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Student Body Balloting Reveals Favorites 
Helwig Voted President 
To Lead Winners in 
Executive Council Race L THE AM 
OCE 
RON 
Betty Coed, Joe College 
Announced Sat. Night 
At Dance Intermission 
In an open counting of ballots 
last night, the winners of the 
Executive Council race were de-
. termined with Don Helwig win-
ning the presidency; Gary Horn- Vol. 35, No. 22 Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, April 18, 1958 
ing taking the position of first -
Oregon College of Education 
vice-pre.sident;. Len Tabor, sec- President Extends Welcome Albany Choristers 
ond vice-president; and Ann 
Flesher, secretary. DEAR SENIORS: I ,~,: .. ~--:--· · ..- -1 T p f H 
Winners of the Betty Coed, Joe 
College contest will be announc-
ed tomorrow night at the dance 
given for the visiting high school 
seniors. Theme for the dance is 
"Garden in the Rain," and music 
will be from the band of Max 
Kreuger. Carnations will be giv-
en at the door to the Seniors. 
Intermission entertainment will Helwig Elected Prexy The faculty and students join . .. 1 0 er orm ere 
Triumphant over two other me in extending to each of you 
nominees for ASOCE president a cordial greeting and a welcome 
is Don Helwig who has a fine to Oregon College of Education. 
record of student leadership in We hope you will help us to per-
his three years at OCE. Don has petuate our tradition of friendli-
worked as publicity commission- ness by visiting with us while 
er this past year on the council. you are here. 
He has been editor of the Grove, Other traditions of this Col-
chairman of the 1955 OCE float lege which I commend to you are 
committee and is currently vice- those of scholarly interest and 
president of Kappa Pi. teaching excellence. Look for 
Horning New First Veep evidences of these traditions as 
The newly elected first vice- you talk with our students and 
president is Gary Horning who faculty and as you visit our 
hails from Hillsboro and is an 
elementary education major in 
his Sophomore year. Gary is the 
present assembly commissioner 
and has been active in SOEA, 
Wolf Knights, Varsity 0, Maaske 
hall, wrestling and the Sopho-
more class. He also has an im-
pressive record of committee 
chairmanships. 
Tabor Emerges Victorious. 
classes. 
You will, of course, want this 
week-end to be pleasant as well 
as educational. Join in the activi-
ties planned for your pleasure, 
use our recreational facilities, 
and leave us with a renewed re-
solve to earn for yourselves an 
important hallmark of success, a 
"college education." 
R. E. LIEUALLEN, 
President, OCE 
First Annual Future Teachers Day 
To Feature Eventful Program 
High schoolers from all cor-
1 
discussions. Dinner will be serv-
ners of Oregon will be hosted by ed in the dormitories with wo-
OCE on Saturday, April 19. The men dining at Todd hall and all 
be supplied by Virginia Hopkins, 
Campbell hall auditorium, on vocalist. 
the Oregon College of Education The Joe College, Betty Coed 
campus, will open its doors Mon- presentations are an annual 
day evening, April 21, at 8 o'- award given to two outstanding 
clock for the presentation of Gil- students on the basis of personal-
bert & Sullivan's comedy oper- ity, scholastic ability and atcivity 
etta "The Pirates of Penzance" on campus. 
by the Albany Choristers. Student chairmen f o r t h e 
Directed by David S. Her-
brandson, with Caroline Jenks 
Olson as dramatic director, the 
production will provide theater-
goers with an unusual evening's 
entertainment, features of which 
dance are: Gay Alverson, deco-
rations; Patricia Perrin, refresh-
ments; Chris Church, band; Ann 
Flescher, name tags; and Chris 
Demas, entertainment. 
include authentically designed Movie Tomorrow 
sets, colorful costumes, exper-
ienced vocalists, and a complete Saturday night's movie ."Sus-
chorus with two-piano accompan- picion," features Cary Grant, 
iment. Joan Fontaine and Nigel Bruce, 
The cast includes Robert Bu- in nearly two hours of Alfred 
chanan, Major-General Stanley; Hitchcock suspense. The story 
James Hendricks, The Pirate concerns a shy wife who believes 
King; Dave White, Samuel; Dick her play-boy husband is trying 
Forster, Frederic; Bill White, to poison her. The movie will be 
Sergeant of Police; and Major- shown in Campbell hall auditor-
General Stanley's wards-Mabel, ium at 8 p.m. and is open to ev-
Margaret Carey; Edith, Roberta eryone. There is no admission 
Corbin; Kate, Glenda Fox; Isa-, charge. 
bel, Marilyn Wimer; Ruth, Bar- ---------
bara Bryant; and the chorus of Edling Elected Prexy 
pirates, police and General Stan·11n Audio-Visual Group 
ley's additional wards. 
A newcomer to the council will 
be Len Tabor who will fill the 
second vice-president post. Len, 
a Junior in elementary Educa-
tion, calls Florence his home 
town. He has served as chairman 
of the carnival for the All-Cam-
pus Drive, Emceed on occasion 
for campus organizations, par-
ticipated in wrestling and has 
played in local dramatic produc-
tions. 
students will. take part in th~ men at Maaske hall. Individ~al Spr"ng Cotillion Theme 
FTA Day which has been substi- conferences are scheduled with 1 • 
Dr. Jack V. Edling, assistant 
professor of education and psy-
chology at Oregon College of Ed-
ucation and director of the Audio 
Visual Materials Center at OCE, 
has been elected president of the 
Oregon Audio-Visual Association, 
according to an announcement 
received here earlier this week. 
Flesher Endorsed 
Stepping unopposed into the 
ASOCE secretary position is Ann 
Flesher who also has an impres-
sive record of participation in lo-
cal government. She is a mem-
ber of Staff and Key and the 
Grove staff, and she has worked 
on Folks' Festival, Tahitian Hut, 
and the All American formal. 
tuted for Senior Week-end. The faculty members and student Set for Dance Tomght 
Future Teachers Conference will leaders from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in "Spring Cotillion" will be the 
begin with registration at 9 a.m. the Library building. theme of the Stac and Key spon-
in Campbell hall followed with The guests will be invited to sored dance to be held tonight in 
a general assembly with greet- the Saturday evening dance, to a Maple hall beginning at 8:00. 
ings issued by Dr. R. E. Lieual- movie or swimming Saturday A charge of 15 cents will be 
len, OCE president, and Dr. Wal-I night. The dance will be high- collected from each person at-
ter Snyder, director of teacher lighted by the announcement of tending the dance. Dancing will 
education. At 11:30 the SOEA of OCE's "Betty Coed" and "Joe continue until 11 p.m. 
Provisions in the constitution 
of the Oregon AV A provide for 
Dr. Edling serving as vice-presi-
dent until April 1, 1959, at which 
time he will be installed in the 
presidency for a one year term 
of office. Campus Calendar 
OCE will act as' hosts to the high College." Patrons and patronesses will 
school seniors in a social hour atl Nearly 200 students had made be Dr. and Mrs H. Kept Farley 
Maple hall. Luncheon will be reservations for the conference and Dr. and Mrs. F. Donald Tib-
held in the Cottage Close area atl early last week with some stay- bitts. 
12:15 p.m. ing overnight in the dormitories. -----------------------------
April 18, Friday: _Follow~n~ lun~h, the se.niors 
Corvallis Concert National will participate m group discus-
B 11 t of Canada sions in divisions of elementary 
"An~:ing Goes" dance by education, secon~ary ~ducation, 
Nominating Date Set 
For Commissioner Jobs Staff and Key a~d general st~dies. Six g~oups 
will attend typical classes m or- . . April 19 Saturday: h 11 . Nommations for ASOCE com-
, der to see w at co ege reqmres. . . . OCE vs Portland U PSC, . . b f 11 d b d' missioner posts will be held 
· ' This will e o owe y iscus- . . track Portland . . . Monday evenmg, April 21, at the 
' b b 11 th sions with student leaders during Student Council meeting com-OCE vs PSC, ase a , ere, h" h t· th · in-
w ic ime . e seniors may . . mencing at 6:45 p.m. Persons de-
1 p.m. quire concernmg campus activi- . . . OCE vs Reed tennis here . 1 d th sirmg to be a candidate for any 
• ' ties expenses, c asses an o er f h . · Future Teachers Day ' . . o t e commissioner positions 
. needed information. ld s d t Movie Campbell hall auditor- . h h 1 t d t shou contact a n y tu en • ·The hig sc oo s u en s are . ium 8 p m . t k t . Council member or the person 
. , . . . I invited to swim or . a e par m now holding the office 
April 21, Monday. I campus tours followmg the group If th . 
OCE vs Willamette, tennis, or _e_ comi?g year. . 
th Positions mclude social, pub-
Alba:; Choristers, CH auditor- Myers, New President I licity,. assem~ly, club~, wom~n·s 
· 8 "Pirates of Pen- S SOEA G athletic, mens athletic, semor, 
mm ... p.m. For tale roup junior and sophomore commis-
c:::t~7ssioner Nominations at . sioners. The duties of the offices 
.1 t· g Bob Myers received the en- are as follows: 
Student Counci mee m dorsement of the Student Ore- Social Commissioner-
April 22, Tuesday: 
OCE vs Willamette, track, 
Salem 
OCE vs Clark JC, baseball, 
there, 3 p.m. 
April 24, Thursday: 
OCE vs Pacific, tennis, here 
April 25, Friday: 
OCE vs Pacific, track, here 
OCE vs SOC, baseball, there 
Readings by Crimson "0" 
Commissioner petitions due 
gon Education Association last Be chairman of the social com-
week when he was elected_ to the: mittee; organize and maintain a 
presidency of the statewide or-, social calendar for the school; 
ganization. . . . meet with club presidents and 1 
In steppmg m as president, representatives within th re e 
Bob assumes leadership over weeks after the beginning of the 
chapters in some 16 colleges all fall quarter to schedule club-
over the state. The ascension to sponsored activities; help to 
this high state ioffice is deemed I make arrangements for social 
very appropriate from the fine events; be responsible for trans-
record Bob has compiled as pres-1 portation arrangements needed 
ident of the local SOEA chapter. (Continued on page two) 
Members of the Future Teachers' Conference core committee are 
pictured above. Top row from left are Jean Patton, Mike Ford, 
Bob Myers and Ron Martin; bottom row are Bev Bluhm, Marcia 
Yoder, Loretta Quant, Jan McCarty, Phyllis Golbek and Margaret 
Helfrich. 
\. 
... 
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Seniors Student Teach[ Teacher Employment Opportunities 
In Local Classrooms Numerous in Elementary Grades 
Fifty-two OCE seniors are tak-
ing part in the student teaching By Mike Wendt 
program during the Spring term. . . 
S · t d t t h. . th Is teacher employment gettmg hon office, may be a relief from emors s u en eac mg m e . . 
1 t fi ld b 37 d I better? Is your field the right one the rumors which always accom-e emen ary e num er an . . . th . d d t· 15 m order to procure a position pany any type of news. ose m secon ary e uca 10n, . . . . . 
El t t d t t h without any difficulty? These are The teacher demand is still one emen ary s u en eac ers . . . . . . 
. 1 d D 1 1 1 J y I quest10ns which usually are an- needmg more teachers m fact 1t inc u e ar ene me une asu- . . · . 
h L 11 H . ' S d Al swered by rumors but now the is even greater this year than m ara, ue a arns an ra - . . 
1 E .1 H M, 1 M the facts, accordmg to the Educa- years of the past. Wages are m-en, 1 een anna, ary ee or- . . . 
· M 11 L · d M \ creasmg, thereby gammg attrac-rison, o y ans1ng an ere- . . . 
d 'th B 1 0th D 1 N • 1· D f S I hon of students m the teachmg 1 ea s. ers are e ores . . 
Th. k d · · b f ·1· ff kl C l G t N 0fflln8 Ing I 8 e fields. Wages have m general, m-is wee -en is your time to ecome ami Jar m ~· aro . as on: ancy . <Continued from paire one) creased by $300 per year during 
To the Visiting Seniors •• Editorial 
with the activities and functions of a college. Also Goodrich, Paulme ~lhs, Helen . . the last ear. 
· · · b · d . d Bergeron, Glenna Ridenour, Ju- for social, educational and other Y it IS our time to _ecome acquamte Wl~h you. Un ~r- dith Loucks and Betty McCutch- events of ASOCE; to approve Teachers are needed more in 
stand that your mterest and concern is not one-sid- eon. Naomi Martin, Miles Kring, activity petitions prior to their the elementary than in the secon-
ed; We are fundamentally as interested in you as Lois Fox, Delores La Fountaine, presentation to the student coun- dary field. Both fields still have a 
potential college material as you are in US as a place Ralph Gale, Russell Shenk, Den- \ cil; to cooperate with faculty and great ~eed for new teachers. In-
of learning A college is more than an institution ny Chamberlain, Douglas Harris, student agencies in carrying out termediate grades :11ost urgently 
·. · . . Karl Rehm Richard Purkerson J the above responsibilities· and to need new teachers m the elemen-for acad.em1c learnmg - it J.S .a place of growth; and Donald' Bennett are also par- perform other duties de~ignated tary level. In secondary fields, 
growth m all phases of experience, and a place of ticipating in the elementary stu- : by the Student Council. the need during this year is that 
preparation for adult life. We hope you will find in dent teacher program. Others Publicity commissioner- of language. teach:rs with ~each-
US all the important qualifications that you hold climaxing previous years of high- Act as chairman of the publici- ers of ~hysic~l sciences, ~iology 
necessary for your choice in a school We are friend- er education before entering the ty committee; to publicize AS· and social sciences followmg. 
. • • t a h. fl ld J R" h d . . Teachers are also. badly need-ly we have a fine teachmg staff good curriculum' e c mg e are ea~ ic ar - OCE social, educat10nal and ath- . . . 
' • ' . son, Luella Warkentme, Ivan letic events, and coordinate such ed m p~ysical educat10n courses 
pro~rams, a~d an outstandmg reputation for grad- Headings, Donnajean Hogan, publicity with other OCE agen- along with coaches. 
uatmg superior elementary and second~ry school Pauline Schiewek, Carol Hunt- cies; be responsible for the use According to indications of 
teachers. In the State of Oregon there IS no finer ley, Joan Wilson, Sandra Camp- and distribution of ASOCE sup- ?ast years, the trend may reverse 
teaching school. For the rest of you not interested bell and Clayton We~ger. plies; and to perform other du- m that more teachers may be 
in becoming a teacher OCE offers pre-professional Student teachers m .the sec- ties designated by the council. needed for seco~dary teache~ 
. ' ondary field are Craig Baker, Assembly Commissioner- than elementary mstructors m 
courses m many fields. Because of our small campus, Ray Comstock Claire Elwood . the coming years as the student 
h 1. ·t d t ·t· f 11 ' ' The officer shall be chairman t ere are un 1m1 e oppor um IeS or a -campus ac- George Evans, Erwin Garrison, f th bl ·tt . population of today enters the 
·t· 't' Th · t· . I b d o e assem y commL ee, or- . lVl 1es. ere are numerous organia 10ns, CU S an Marion Gribskov, Joseph Hoov- ganize and maintain an assembly higher grades. 
honoraries. en, John La Fountaine, Roy Mul- program; cooperate with faculty School building in Oregon is 
The selection of a college is important, but more leny, Noel Nelson, Colleen Ped- I advisers, the publicity and social leveli~g off. although in the sta~e 
important than that is the selection of the right col- er~on, Lawrence Poole, Donald commissioners and other agen- of Califorrua the schools are still 
I M t . t t t th' k- d . th t Wiens and H. T. Walters. cies in carrying out his duties; needed to care .for the heavy ege. OS 1mpor an O you lS wee en , IS a · t . th I · f student population. Many Cali 
·1 1 f h • h 'l I o supervise e p ann1ng or .,. -you avaI yourse ves. o t e opportumty w I e you Girls Win Scholarships specific assemblies and to per- fornia schools are dou~1e-shifting 
are here to find out JUSt what we have to offer you form other duties requested by because of the necessity. 
as an individual. Look around, and ask questions if From Standard Oil Co. the Student Council. These are the facts: You ma.y 
necessary. Learn what you can and be satisfied with Clubs Commissioner- now relax; the teachmg field is 
d • • Standard Oil Company of Cal- Th. ·t· 11 f th f one of many rewards other than your eCISIOn IS POSl lOn ca S or e O - . . . 
• ifornia has recently announced fleer to represent all ASOCE or- the satisfact10n of domg a great 
the winners of two $400 leader- ganizations· to meet with the deal for someone else. Teachers 
ship scholarships made available heads of ~rganizations within 
to Oregon College of Education. two weeks after the beginning of 
They were awarded to Caryle I the Fall quarter to establish a 
Jeanne Brisbin of Winchester schedule of regular meetings; to 
Bay an~ Barbara Jane Swensen I compile and publicize a list of 
of Coqmlle. heads or organizations. advisers, 
are needed as they were in the 
past few years and the need has 
increased! 
uoo.1° .e A IIIGlaTUIO TllADl:•MAII .. co,.,,.,cun ll&e THI COCA•COLA OOMP'AKY. 
Absent~minded·Professor 
Not so absent-minded when you get 
right down to it. He remembered the 
most important item-the Coke! Yes, 
people will forgive you almost anything 
if you just remember to bring along 
their favorite sparkling drink-ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor! 
Drl'nk 1 (trpQ 
~:;li;}r 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Cary le Brisbin is the d~u~hter I meeting dates and meeting plac-
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bnsbm of es; to report to the Council in-
Winchester Bay and is a senior[ fractions of the major-office rule 
at Reedsport union high school, as specified in the ASOCE con-
Re.edsport. She is presently the stitution; to maintain a current 
editor of the school paper, mem- list of officers, members and ad-
ber of the Future Teachers of visers of all ASOCE organiza-
America and the Student Coun- tions; and to perform other du-
cil, and a winner of numerous ties asked of him by Council. 
I 
awards during her four years of 
high school. 
Barbara Swensen's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Swensen, 
308 N. Collier, Coquille, and she 
is at present completing her final 
year of high school at Coquille. 
Active in various activities of 
her school, Barbara has also par-
ticipated in various youth work 
in her local church. 
Each girl stands first in her 
class and each plans to major in 
elementary education at OCE. 
The Standard Oil Scholarships 
were awarded on the basis of 
scholastic achievement, leader-
ship qualities, and financial need, 
regardless of race, creed, or 
course of study, and are a part of 
a company program in\'olving 75 
colleges in the Western region. 
Women's Athletic Commissioner 
This commissioner shall rep-
resent women's athletics; direct 
the women's intramural program 
in copoeration with the athletic 
department; be responsible for 
measurements in connection with 
athletic awards; and to perform 
other duties. 
Men's Athletic Commissioner-
The commissioner represents 
men's athletics; directs tlfe men's 
intramural program in coopera-
tion with the athletic depart 
ment; assists in publicizing in 
tercollegiate, intramural and oth 
er athletic events; is responsible 
for measurements in connection 
with athletic awards . and is to 
perform other duties designated 
by the Student Council. 
!
Senior, Junior and Sophomore 
Commissioners--
I 
Wolf Knight Pledges 
Wolf Knights, OCE's men's ser-
vice organization, pledged eight 
new members last week. The new 
members were initiated at cere-
monies held Thursday evening. 
C These commissioners represent
their respective classes and per· 
form other duties asked of them 
by the Council; the Sophomore 
commissioner is responsible for 
organizing the Freshm~n class. 
New members include Dean 
Brown of Salem, Marlyn Shelton 
of Stayton, Ron Miller of Toledo, 
Jim McAllister of Gresham, John 
The Freshman class commis 
sioner is chosen by the incoming 
freshmen of Fall term. 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by J Darby of Silverton, Dale Bogard 
of Coquille, John Tuttle of Taft 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE. and Len Tabor of Monmouth. 
Petitions for the commissioner 
posts will be due Friday, Apri 
25, and must have 25 or more sig 
natures. 
Worn Shoes Repaired 
To Look Like New! 
Atwater Shoe Shop 
MONMOUTH, OREGON 
YOUR'-ndent 
lnsuran'/11:.AGENT 
•SERVES YOU FIRST" 
C), ... 
Powell & Dickinson, 
Insurance 
105 E. Main St., Monmouth 
Phone SKyline 7-1541 
"Spring Specials" 
White Sandals ....... $2.98 
And Flats ........ $3.98 
number of styles to pick from 
CRIDER'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
183 W. Main St., Monmouth 
{Open to 9 Every Week-night} 
GIRLS •••• 
Learn To Knit of Crochet 
FREE - with the purchase 
of supplies at 
I 
THE 
WORK , BASKET 
I 275 E. Main Street 
Friday, April 18, 1958 
Since Nobody Asked Me . 
• • 
By Logan Forster 
There I was at home, quietly I "French I used in my article 
minding my own business, whel} last week. Leave us not get mo-
I opened the door in response to 
a peremptory knock - Knock -
KNOCK and found myself look-
ing into Don Ford's panic-strick-
en face. He shoved past me and 
took up an unsteady stance in 
the middle of the room. 
notonous." 
"Oh? Well, maybe you'd rather 
write your own. I don't . . . " 
"I would," I stated. "How much 
time do we have before tqe 
cheering throngs demand to hear 
your clarion voice?" ' 
"Oh, Lord! Less'n half an 
hour! Oh, Lord! I gotta change!" 
"Platforms?" 
"Clothes!" 
"So go home and change. I'll 
see you at Campbell hall at 6:30. 
Avante!" 
THE OCE LAMRON 
Slater Featured 
In Assembly 
All of those in attendance 
the Frank Slater assembly last 
Monday gave this English-born 
artist an ovation seldom heard in 
Campbell hall auditorium. Mr. 
Slater displayed t h e typical 
British wit and charm that so 
popularizes these people with 
Americans. 
Painter of such personalities as 
Agatha Christie, Madeliene Car-
roll, Charles Lindbergh, and oth-
ers, Mr. Slater interestingly told 
the behind-the-scenes stories of 
many of his portraitures. Spon-
sored by the ASOCE and the lo-
Page Three 
"Logan," he whispered hoarse-
ly, flicking flecks of foam from 
his lips, "Otto has had his teeth 
pulled and is all swollen up in 
the jaw and can't talk, so I was 
wondering if you'd maybe kinda 
sorta act as my campaign man-
ager tonight and introduce me. 
"What platform are you run-
ning on?" I wanted to know. 
"I didn't run," he replied. "Don 
ran me down . . . . I mean . . . . 
brought me . . . oh . . . well . . . 
listen! There's not much time, so 
I got Otto's speech and here it 
is; but you can make up one of 
your own." 
A Hurry-up Job 
I shaved-front and back-in 
three minutes, dressed in two -
oh, yet, I can, too! I can prove 
it any day of the year! - then 
sat down and composed an intro-
duction, starting, "It is with real 
pleasure that I . .. etc." Then 
jumped into the car Don Fergu-
son roared up in, and was whisk-
ed away to the scene of roaring 
w•mce in C>-mpbell hall. A earf'-
ful check proved that somebody 
had fouled up and put out the 
word that the convention was to 
convene at 6:30, when, in actual-
ity, it was scheduled for 7:00. So, 
I spent my time deciphering my 
cal chapter of Kappa Pi. nation- Voting on a grand scale took place this last week as members of 
al art fraternity, Mr. Slater the OCE student body cast ballots for executive officer choices. 
reached what might be C'alled the Some 413 voters cast ballots indicating a turnout of over 50%. high point of his artistic career 
Commenced To Read Note 
I took the proffered note and 
commenced to read. After three 
lines, I realized the thing was 
written in Spanish. "Look," I 
said, "What am I addressing any-
how, the United Nations?" 
"Hunh?" 
"Italian, French, German and 
two dialects of Apache I can de-
cipher. Spanish I don't dig so 
deep, yet. What's this got to do 
with school politics?" 
"Oh!" said Don, offhandedly, 
"I think Otto was gonna start 
out with this Spanish joke, or 
something .. but you can change 
it to French, if you'd rather, I 
don't ... " 
Elite 
"KEEP-U-NEAT" 
Cleaners-Launderette 
We Are TOPS rn Dry Cleaning 
Also We Give Fast Service 
At Our Launderette! 
Phone SK. 7-1442, Monmouth 
Jimmy Young 
Alumni Scholarships 
Available lo Sophs. 
At an executive board meeting 
by being commissioned to paint 
a portrait of Queen Elizabeth II. 
The painting of the British sov-
ereign was unveiled by the 
Queen Mother on her visit to 
America in 1954. 
speech - I had goten onto the 
wrong row of keys at one point, 
and the line which should have 
read " . .. those public officials 
elected and s::tpposedly dedicat-
ed to .. . " ran " .. . zz, xmcnv, 
x.,e u,eiyt,wi irgnc" which was 
after all, pretty close to the 
truth. 
in the Oregon College of Educa-
tion alumni office a unanimous 
decision was reached to solicit 
applications for an Alumni Schol-
arship for the scholastic year, 
1958-59. President Dale Harp, 
Vice-president Mae Lucas, Exec-
utive Secretary Minnie Andrews, 
Secretary Joanna Clemensen up. 
and Treasurer Loren Steiner con~ Now Seniors Arriving 
At any rate, I found myself 
decked out in a tie, much to my 
surprise and true to my asinine 
pronouncement of last week, ex-
tolling the glories of my candi-
date, before it registered on me 
that I am by nature allergic to 
politics of any kind. It was great 
fun, and I think we should hold 
elections several times a year, 
just for kicks and so I could 
wear a tie and feel all dressed 
curred in the resolution to grant And now I hear we are about 
scholarships to deserving OCE to be visited by a whole bunch-
students in the process of com- full of high school seniors who 
pleting their education. are coming onto the campus of 
The scholarship will be grant- this hallowed institution for 
ed to a student entering his or some reason or other-did some-
her junior year in the Fall of body say, "to feel out the ground, 
1958. It will be granted on the l kind of? - At any rate, we are 
basis of financial need and scho- hosts (this term includes the 
lastic standing. The scholarship feminine gender also, I believe, 
will be continued through the in this case) so for once I would 
senior year if the recipient main- enjoy seeing some faint amou~t 
tains the standards set forth by of friendliness oozing about the 
the Alumni Association. grounds. I have been a lot of 
Interested students are to ap- places in my time; but for un-
ply directly to Mrs. Minnie An- friendliness, this OCE joint takes 
drews, executive secretary of the the cake! Here we are, a mass of 
OCE Alumni Association. She potential teachers, presumably 
may be contacted at the alumni readying ourselves for the task 
office in the Education office. of instilling the art of grace and 
Hours are the same as other Ad- charm and savoir faire. (Literal-
ministration building office hours. ly translated from the French, 
this means, "To know how to 
I make ... or to do." ... and you 
Plymouth & DeSoto may take your pick of the last two) in the younger generation, 
and we go around hiding in cor-
ners or pretending neither we 
nor "they" exist. We're awful. 
Yes we are. Yes, and we should 
smile and talk more, each to the 
other. So I'm going to talk to 
every single senior I see. And 
so are you! Yes? 
SALES AND SERVICE 
We Repair Any Make of Car 
Prime's Service Station 
See Us at Our Two Locations: 
· 510 N. MonNouth Ave. SK. 7-1252 350 N. Pacific Ave. 
MON MOU' TH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
120 W. Main Street 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 
-:- Monmouth 
Independence Phone 25 
Class Hears Speaker 
Expert on Geology 
Dr. Anton Postl's geology class 
heard Allen Stevens of Stevens 
& Sons, Jewelers, Salem, speak 
on "Gems and Gem Minerals" 
' last Monday morning on the Or-
egon College of Education cam-
pus. Mr. , Stevens, local gemolo-
gist, supplemented his address 
with classroom demonstration of 
a microscope used for viewing 
diamonds, and the use of other 
interesting gemological equip-
ment. 
Plans Progress for 
Junior-Senior Prom 
The Junior-Senior Prom plans 
are presently being made by a 
number of student committees. 
The theme of the dance on May 
3rd, will be kept secret. Wanda 
Stevens has been chosen Prom 
Princess to represent the Junior 
class in the event. Each class 
will choose a princess and a 
queen will be chosen .through a 
studen_t ballot. Other candidates 
nominated for the Junior class 
freshments, Annette Amell, Sue 
Ladd, Wanda Lappen, Margaret 
Kroese and Judy Sommerville; 
decorations, Don Helwig, Rosalie 
Howanic and Wanda Stevens; 
lights and sound, Bill Benner; 
publicity, Bev Harris and Glen-
da Seely; entertainment, Myrna 
Safely; and cloakroom, Mickey 
Rogers and Trudy Schenk. 
Meier & Frank Co. 
Sets College Board 
princess were Joyce Akers, De- Meier & Frank Company of 
anne Bauman and Nicia Moyer. Salem is again seeking OCE col-
The Prom is an annual dance lege representatives for their 
given by the Junior class for the college board this summer. Any 
gradauting Seniors. All students women students interested in 
may attend. Admission is $1.25 such positions may pick up ap-
per couple, and corsages are in application blanks at the deans' 
order. office. 
Committees are: programs and All applicants will be inter-
invitations, Joe Higgins, Stan viewed at the Salem store on 
Kenyon and Irene Sypher; re- Saturday, May 10th or 17th. 
$3SO 
$150 
~fJALce 
is the charm of chat1t1el-set diamot1ds - for the 
gems are laid s,ide by side so that the sparkle 
of one spills into the next - with nothing to 
interrupt the display. Here, a beautiful dueJ -
channel-set - and very moderately priced. 
Prices include Federal tax Charge or budget 
Illustrations slightly enlarged 
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 
Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30 
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS 
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST 
REGISTERED JEWELERS - AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
STATE & LIBERTY SALEM 
Page Four 
Wolf Tracksters Face Stiff Test 
In Five - Way Meet Tomorrow 
THE OCE LAMRON 
SOFTBALL STARTING DATE 
Intramural softball will begin 
on May 5th instead of the April 
28th date previously announced. 
The reason for the change is due 
Friday, April 18, 1958 
• Wolf ·Review• 
By RALPH GALE 
OCE's track team will travel Dewey Tuttle in the high jump· 1 to the bad weather which has Satu:day afternoon in Portland the Wolf baseballers will 
to Portland tomorrow for a five- Vern Bitner in the shot put; Ed kept _teams !rom forming for ope~ their long defens~ of ~~e Oregon Collegiate Conference crown 
way meet which will throw them Dougherty in the discus· and Erv practice sessions. agamst Portland States Vikings, and unless things get better, 
against their first conference Garrison in the javelin'. Competition will be on a class chances ai:e it will be a futile attempt for a repeat as champions. 
competition. Lettermen Conditioning Slowly basis and a double elimination . The _Wolve~, no~ sporting a two-seven record, have gone prac-
Oregon Collegiate Conference Coach Bill McArthur is wait- tourney is planned. t1cally hitless m their last five games and the ones they did win 
oponents will include last year's ing for lettermen performers to we:e b~ no means decisive. The two victories, both from Pacific 
champion Oregon Tech and the come up to standard and believes Sophomores Declare U~1Vers1ty,. were won in extra inn~ngs. And Larry. Buss can be at-
host P~rtlan~ State t~am. Also that it is only a matter of time. Afhl . S • • tnbuted with most of the punch m those two affairs as can catch-
c?mpetmg will be Pacific univer- The meet tomorrow will give an eflC UperlOrlfy er Barry Adams. . 
s1ty and Portland university. excellent indication of what the From then on thmgs began to slump for Bob Livingston's squad. 
The Wolves will be trying to Wolves may expect to meet in According to _a recent report Poor hitting combined with numerous physical and mental errors 
make a comeback from their de- the OCC meet later this season. from a very reliable source, the on defense. In the first game against Willamette U. last Saturday the 
cisive 951h to 351h loss to the Sophomore class will have no dif- Wolfpack turned in a one run, three hit, 10 error performance and 
powerful Linfield college Wild- ficulty in repeating its victory in took a 22-1 beating as the game turned into a one team rat race. 
cats last week. The superior con- Tennis Team Loses the inter-class. track meet to be After a game like that you might have thought that everything 
dition of the Linfield squad seem- held here on campus. I was shot, but back came the fighting Wolves and were edged by a 
~d to be the determining factor To Linfield College As Freshmen, the favo_red, more impressive 2-1_ count in the second game of the double-header. 
m last week's competition. Sophs gathered some 176 pomts I Here we should pomt out that this same Bearcat team, which ac-
Frosh Show Well The Wolf netters dropped their to 91 for their closest rival and cumulated 24 hits in the two games against OCE, had beaten the 
Expected to do well are the third match in as many outings 84 for the only other team to Oregon State Beavers 2-1 the day before. 
Freshmen performers who have I 1ast Th~rsday as the Linfield col- score in the meet. In oth~r words, Coach_ Livingston is a firm believer in the idea that as long as 
been turning in outstanding ef- lege Wildcats handed them a 6-1 they gathered more pomts than you can hit the ball anywhere, even to someone, you are a threat. 
forts in initial meets. .Toe Dom- defeat. Bill Ritchie was the only all three other teams put togeth- So far, his belief has been justified. More innings than not the OCE 
iano and Phil Poole won first OCE pldYer to come out with a er. crew has gone down 1, 2, 3 or 1, 2 and get a man on base too late to 
places in the mile and two mile, victory d~ he defeated Clark. Zel The reliable source, a Sopho- do any good. Many of these early outs have been via the strike-out 
respectively, against the Wild- Gernhart, team captain, was the more, contends that the present route. Maybe it's only because the season is still in the infancy 
cats and Colin Morse gained a only other OCE player to come Sophomore class possesses a sort stage. 
tie for first in the pole vault. close to winning. He dropped a of biol?gical . superiority which I You can't lay all the blame on the batters, however. OCE pitch-
Dan Simonsen won two second two hour long contest to Lin- mak~s it poss_ible f?r. them to ex- ers haven't been too strong either. They have given up too many 
places. field's Roger Stewart by a 6-8, 5- cell m. athletic activity. runs and hits for OCE batters to equal. Still, it's a young season 
Also looking good against the 7 score. The mter-class meet was sched- and the competition has been of high calibre. 
Wildcats were Bob Gates, in 100 A match with Willamette uni- ule~ to be held on the ~3rd of And too, OCE has some fine hitters such as Adams, who is good 
and 220 yd. dash; Pat Lloyd, in versity was postp~ned Tuesday April, b~t a representative of for two or three safeties a game, and Jerry Chappelle, the new out-
the 440; Stan Kenyon and Larry because of rain. The next match the Semor team,. one Zel Gern- fielder, who is also reliable in most trips to the plate. Then there 
G,ower in the 880 yd. run; Bruce to be played here will be tomor- hart, made a va~iant plea on be- are Buss, Ted Owens and Dick Purkerson who showed their stuff 
McKay, in the high hurdles; row, April 19, against Reed col- half of the Semo~s to have the hist season and certainly haven't reached their peak performances 
lege, starting at 9:30 a.m. meet held up until May 7th. It so far. 
J . Results of the Linfield match: is _generall~ b~lieved that the ~el- Latest OCE statistics show Adams hitting at an excellent .407 
Chevron Gas Station Singles: Roger Stewart (L) def. ative antiqmty of the Semor j clip with seven runs batted in out of the nine game OCE total of 11. 
Zel Gernhart (OCE) 8-6, 7-5; Jim males (and _perhaps the yellow In other words, the Wolves have driven in only four runs besides 
A.F.E. Cards Honored Benson (L) def. Ron Martin streak runnmg up each. back)J Adams' seven. The team as a whole has a very poor .172 batting 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
(OCE) 6-1, 6-1; Bill Kinkel (L) mak~s. them none too anxwus to average. The total runs by the Wolfpack comes to a meager 17 in 
def. Elton Gregory (OCE) 6-1, 6- participate. . j the nine games. That's less than two runs a game. Next to Adams' 
1; Bill Ritchie (OCE) def. Elton I Nonetheless, the_ coordmator the best batting average is held by Chappelle with a .214 ratio, fol-
Clark (L) 6-4, 4-6, 6-2; Art Krohn ! has consented to give the cow-J 1owed by Buss with .206. 
(L) def. Murval Stone (OCE) 6-0, t ardly olds~ers ~ore t_ime to pre- Maybe OCE has a warm weather ball club. If that's the case, it 
Complete Automotive Repair 6-2. Doubles: Stewll;rt-Benson (L) I par~: It IS still" bel~~ved, ho~-1 ~s for su~e that they have a good reason for their early season show-
and Towing def. Gernhart-Martm (OCE) 7-5, e_ver, t_hat any real competi- mg. Believe it or not, a Salem weather man told me the other day 
122 S K S 6-1; Kinkel-Clark (L) def. Greg- '\ hon will have to come from the I that before the season closes he expects two or three sunny days 
· nox t. 6 AAA ory-Ritchie (OCE) 6-3, 6-3. Freshman c~ass or perhaps the with the mercury rising to about 68°F. 
current Jumor class. If his prediction is right and the Wolves come out of their pre-
f"'>'l!itl",; .,, •• ·· r 
'""'"•'~ ,, . ,-:, 
,-.J"iK'"l•· r " 
~ 
Geo. Bennett · 
Bill Evens 
Walt Sinclair~ 
DAVE ZARDENETA'S 
The Best of Service and 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
CHEVRON PRODUCTS 
Corner E. Main & Pacific Ave. 
Pat & Harry's Dairy Dream 
Also The 
RUMPUS ROOM 
Have Fun Dancing to the Juke Box 
Hamburger & Shake • • 44c 
Dramatic Honorary 
Initiates Members 
season sliimp, we could see a real fine club and chances are, another 
OCC championship. 
Four new members were offic-
ially initiated into the Alpha Psi 
Golfers Meet Clark 
On Salem Course 
Omega national dramatic honor- Boasting a record of one win 
ary in ceremonies held in the and one loss the OCE golf squad 
Fadulty Lounge on Sunday, April will meet Cl~rk junior college on 
13. the Salem Country Club course I 
New members include Karen in a match to be held Monday I 
Emerson, Jack Little, Don Ford afternoon. 
and Brad Everson. Kay Salte,r is Last year, Clark proved very · 
president of the organization and tough as the Wolves were defeat-
Mr. George Harding is the facul- ed in a contest by a large mar-
ty adviser. gin. 
Members are taken into the Sure starters for the Wolves 
still being contended for as we 
go to press. A five-man squad 
will compete. 
Saturday Special 
4 Loaves of Bread or 
a 9" pie & qt. ice cream $1 
JACK'S BAKERY 
163 East Main Street honorary after they have distin- are Gary Campbell and George 
guished themselves by participa- Ross. The other positions were 
tion in local dramatic produc- ~;;;,:;_~~.:.--~--------------------: tions by assisting both with pro- -
duction and acting. 
Phi Beta Sigma Sets 
Initiation Next Week 
I Phi Beta Sigma will hold for-
,--------------------------- mal initiation on Wednesday ev-
ening at 7:15 in the Faculty 
Open 11 :00 till 11 :00, 7 Days a Week East of Central High 
Fastest Finest ••• 
FILM SERVl,CE 
In By 4:30 p.m. Back at 9:00 a.m. 
49c per Roll (8 Exposure) 
Reprints 6c Each 
The Taylors Sundries 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
Lounge. A business meeting will 
follow. 
The Phi Beta Sigma chapter on 
the OCE campus is part of a 
large national honorary. 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
Warm Room Locker Service 
Quality Meilts, Groceries 
and Produce 
173 S. Pacific Ave, Monmouth 
Phone SKyline 7-1232 
~y;;:>P.;> 
This .JUMBO HAMBURGER plus 
FRENCH FRIES • • 35c 
The Best Buy A11ywhere! 
GREEN LEAF CAFE 
165 E. Main St. Monmouth 
